The following requirements must be satisfied for admission:

1. Satisfactory physical and mental health.

2. Applicants must be at least 18 years of age prior to enrollment.

3. Graduation from an accredited high school with a 2.0 or higher G.P.A., or high school equivalent diploma (GED) with a composite score of at least 50 percent. Applicants must submit official transcripts from all secondary schools that have been attended. Applicants must submit official GED scores, if applicable.

4. All applicants, regardless of past educational experience, must submit scores on the Scholastic Aptitude Test of the College Entrance Examination Board (institutional code 5700) or the American College Test. A minimum composite SAT score (critical reading + math sections) of 900 or a minimum composite ACT score of 19 is recommended for admission.

   International students from non-English-speaking countries must also have an overall score of at least 90 on the TOEFL iBT exam.

   *Candidates who can substantiate for the Admissions Committee through written documentation of their academic and professional experience that they are prepared for success in the program may request a waiver of the SAT/ACT requirement.*

5. This program is not eligible for students on F-1 or J-1 visas.

6. Applicants must have satisfactorily completed (grade of C or better) a minimum of thirty semester hours (45 quarter hours) of undergraduate courses distributed as follows:

   a. Ten semester hours (fifteen quarter hours) in humanities and arts
      i. Composition I (required)
      ii. Composition II or Literature (required)
      iii. Other humanities and arts: 2 courses in one or more of the following fields: Intermediate Language, Classics, Philosophy, English, Religion, Film/Media Studies, Dance, Theater, Music, Art History, Visual or Studio Arts

   b. Ten semester hours (fifteen quarter hours) in social science
      i. General or Introductory Psychology (required)
      ii. U.S. History (required)
      iii. Non-U.S. History or Area Studies (required)
iv. Electives - as needed to meet the 10 semester hour requirement (Sociology, Economics, Political Science, Anthropology, Women’s and Gender Studies, African American Studies)

c. Ten semester hours (fifteen quarter hours) in natural and mathematical science
   i. College Algebra (required)
   ii. Anatomy & Physiology I & II with lab (required)
   iii. Introductory Computer Science, or other computer course by review (required)
   iv. Elective - as needed to meet the 10 semester hour requirement (Biology, Chemistry, Physics, Statistics, Mathematics, Environmental Sciences)

Applicants must submit official transcripts from all post-secondary institutes that have been attended. Applicants must have maintained a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.0 on a 4.0 scale for all required courses.

7. Applicants must have satisfactorily completed a program of study in medical imaging (certificate, diploma, or associate degree program).

Applicants who are graduates of JRCERT accredited medical imaging programs that award certificates or diplomas will be awarded a block of forty-eight semester hours of academic credit toward the BMSc degree. Applicants, who are graduates of medical imaging programs that award associate degrees, will be awarded transfer credit equivalent to their earned credit hours.

8. All courses taken to satisfy the requirements set forth in 6 above must be taken at a regionally accredited institution. All courses taken to satisfy the requirements set forth in 7 above must be taken at a regionally accredited or JRCERT accredited institution. Graduates of foreign institutions must present transcripts of at least one full academic year (preferably in the sciences and in English) from an accredited college or university in the United States or Canada.

9. Applicants must hold current certification from the American Registry of Radiologic Technologists or equivalent organization. ARRT scores must be submitted.

10. Submission of three (3) letters of reference from instructors, co-workers, supervisors, or employers.

11. Submission of an application. The application and all supporting documentation should be submitted together as a packet. If some required courses are still in progress, an initial transcript should be submitted with the application packet and a final transcript should be sent when all courses are completed.
12. Personal interview with program faculty. Interview sessions are scheduled in February. An applicant will be invited to attend an interview session after the application and all supporting documents have been received.
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